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Srh. My own name is Chang, and I am the fourth child. I
am thirty-two years old.'*
"A -year older than I am," he said.
They went on with their love-making, and he called her
'Chang IV. "My daughter/' he said, "serve me well, and,
when the Great Lady's baby is born, }*>u shall have charge
1 of it. And, if you yourself bear a son to me, I will make you
one of my ladies and you shall take the dead lady's place."
"My husband is dead, and I have no relatives of my own/'
Heart's Delight said, "I have no other wish than to serve you,
and I never want to leave you. If you take pity on me I shall
always be grateful."
Hsi-men Ch'ing was very pleased with the way she spoke.
He grasped her white legs firmly and plunged forward «
violently again. She murmured softly and her starry eyes
grew dim. Mbx iussit mulierem cruribus divaricatis, ut equam,
recumbere, et rubro tapete opertus super earn vehebatur.
Mentulam urgebat et luce fulgente dum clunes albas tractat
promovebat. "Appella me delicias tuas," inquit, "neque
cessaveris. Sine me totum profundant." Pusam sustulit ut
vij^am caperet et voce tremente delicias suas appellavit,
Totam horam colluserunt antequam Hsi-m£n cedere vellet.
Tandem mentulam detractam mulier mappa tersit et amplexi
dormiverunt. Ante lucem mulier excitata mentulam in os
recepit. "Tua quinta mater," dixit Hsi-mSn, "totam noctem
sugit. Non sinit ut e lecto surgam si meiere velim, quia timet
ne frigescam et liquorem meum sorbet."
"Quid refert illud?" inquit puella, "ego quoque bibere
velim"; et Hsi-m€n in os eius meiebat. They made love in
every possible way. *
The next day, she rose first, opened the door and lighted:
a fire. Then she helped Hsi-mfin Ch'ing to dress. He went
to the front court and told Tai An to send PSn IV with two
soldiers to take the golden tripod with his card to Censor
Sung's place. "When they have delivered it," he said, "they
must wait for a return card." He told Ch'£n Ching-chi to
pack up a roll of gold silk and a roll of coloured satin. He bade
Ch'in T'ung get a horse ready and take them to his Excel-
lency Ts'ai. Then he took breakfast in the Moon Lady's
room.

